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PrevloWi \$sues have tar
ried stories of plants and I.·
dliUes In OLlr area 10 ""hom
lire ha"e s.hlpped luee I(uan
tlties of our producb. who
were pt"lnelpa.lly concerned
with Ihe producUon and
maintenance of actual com
bat material,

BEfiNO THE LINES

Of no manufacturer or war material producer has greater de
mands been made than of the American Farmer. His production can
win or lose the war, equally the pe.Jce Ihere:aftcr. Food has long
been recognized as a potent weapon. war or peace, and the American
farmer is one of the biggest of all the; world's food producers.

His requirements, n&f:S:,ary for Ihe production of increased quan-
lilies of food, in most instances receive
prdercntial treatment o\er all other
urders. ~\'e thOSe of the War Depart
ment. Among the forembSt of such
nl.'Cds h:IS been that of lumber for addi
Lional farm buildings nCC~1r}' 10 the
production of more eggs, more milk.
marc pigs. more sheep, more of every
edible, plus implement sheds to pro-
kct non-repi:lcc:lble farm machinery
and a farm work shop in which to re
pair :lnd maintain that S:lme ma
chinery.

Typical Farme.r
Ncar Uniontown. Washington. a

corner of the rich Palouse country
oft~n referred to as the breadbasket
of the west because of the exceptional
fertility of its soil-is one such f.Jrm,
that of FRAt'1\ WOLF. who has an al
mO~l complcte ser of ncw farm build
ings. ert=ctetl with the aid of two sons
and dedic3h.:d 10 the increased pro
duction of war food.

A new b;1fI1 accommodates a dairy
herd that ha~ been doubled in size

Continued on page four)

!=arm Lumber a "Must"

!=or More !=ood Production

Vol. VIll

No less vltaJ 1.0 both lhe
mUlta..,. and elvillan prose
cution or the war Is the need
tor Farm Products. The

farl1lS bave rotten alonr with such el(ulp
ment a.nd material ;IS lhey had ;It the
start of hostilIties and have :i.C:complished
an outstandlne Job. The time has come
when their nced for lumber lor replace,
ments and new buildings Is Imperailve In
order that they may meet the Increash'K
demand tor lhelr produce.

The war aKendes recOl"nlu: lhb need
and In the last fh'e months of 1943 Issued
a. dlreeth'e Which set ulde a portion of
our products for brm PUI'J'Oli"$. Durin&"
that period 17 million teet 01 our lumber
moved Into that ehannel. This Is another
demonstration of a vital j;pol Into which
our products a.re morine.

O. H. LEUSCHEL.
,'\sslstant General jUanacu.

FllA:s'K \Vou' bane, UniOn/own. ll'usll,-lominllt..cI urth rll{trrs. In piclllrt. /umbo',. eI"CI/~r

PP.TE RUSCIl, {armtrs CLlf'fOIUl (mel lEsTER \\"Oi.P.

, lit 01 crain can be stored. In crib
tnlm similar to tile one plctu.red above
.,.my of the Pullmllon Grain Gro""CI'5,
• I'llIlman, Wll5hlnrton). Capacity of

prtiCUhlT tle,'ator l.. about 80,000
Wdt UId the total eonslmcUon COli' WIU

S!O.OOO.OO.

.lffn1lmatelr 73% of lhe well'ht of stored
rtsl.s aplllllt the .Idewalls of such

..wu. hence. at the fool. of the veo.,.wr
rrlW»nr plank Is %" 10 or ! :a: 12. 81l'ber*nl.I the plank slxe wW be reduced to
_ lOwards t.be top of the elevator to

II_!:II" 4. Close Inspection of the corner
t« ihe crib "'ill show where tht chlUll:t

JIutbtr O(;C\I.....

~ ot the enormous weicht of stoned
lI.RIth .. strudlll't there is .. setUln&"

_ % In. per foot of beirht. durin&'
h rtar It Is filled with crain. Larce

RIUt as mutb .. t,,·o feel. Il b
'" rusoD tbat not unlU .t least ODe
Jtw the dtTator h ..~ filled with
If a prot«U..c eonrtR¥ of wood siclior
~m Iron nailed onto the outside

" ~ crib.
.. If Ibis ou~r covutnr added simply

Glr sate of .ppea.r1lnce. 1':hc oul.side
" 1M crib planks do not rorm ..
nil. Some protrude $I1(hUy far-

!bA others and durin( '!rinter and
Ilerms these edres caleb just enou(h
rlIp lublon. to cause a (T&d.uaJ seep-

"1FI.l.tI' throuCh the ....... and l.Dto the
Jnin. Sot often does much daJnaCe
~ nth lhe 'In)Od $Jdinr or plvan

.. tnerinr the poglbUlt,. of damaee
~et exists.
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£d..ltor~ Leo Bod1rlt

-

•.l,n Englishman and lin AlIlC'riru
prt:scnled 10 the polentate of (lilt: "

t:lISlern cOl1l1trics. On lookim: M'tf
).';nj:t'lishmlln's p:tJisporl. the dllsIrT
uid: "T Stt. sir. Ihal YOIl arc'
subi«1 ?"

The Englishman rl!olied with
pride th:tt he was. ThtTI the \I'T
turned tl') the American :tud said. '
)'011. sir. 3re a subject of the Unilc;d Sllt'

Tn whidl the American reolkod.
ject. m)' e~'e t I own p:trt of il"

Th~ War Production Boa.rd ha! ~
th:tt il requires 30) b<>ard feet I'tf
10 gel .. soldier to :t foreign f""t!
i\l51:t1l him, :md 30 feel :t month II't .
him,

George. Huds<>n (to slightly'
bum): ",,''bal's wrong with you. u!
th~ dt\'il did )'ou kick OIl my"'"

Rum: ....V~II. sir. he r.tised 1Ii1 •
me :tnd 1 thought. your honor. tba:
his intl!ntion to kick me,"

On the occasion of hi~ 73rd bi!t
TIl(')MA!'i AI.FA EDI~o:-' s:tid: "I ;\lIl

thaI the eighl-hour dOl)' h:td not bM
"emed when I was a young ItWI. t
wondering "'h:ll would h;l"e hap
m~ b~' now if fift}· years ago somr
tatker had convinced 11M! to the
the eight-hour da}' :tnd convinced _
it "·:ts nOI fair to m\' ft:l1o"' "'nrlter!' Ie
forth m,' besl efforts in my work. •
country 'would not amoum 10 a!'
it dotS if th~ young m~n of fifty ~:l

had ~n afraid that dle1 might nn
than the}' .....~.re p;tid."

Congratulations are JUt

GWYNNE, \'eteran P.F.1. rna
apologies al the same time for )
tardy reporting.

On January J. 19+" AL ofticiIi.
became a part of the WC\'tI'_
Steamship Company personnel
\>osition is that of lumber bu\'tf .
he has a fine b:lckground or'l_
manufacturing experience and kllOl
t:dge on which to draw for his 1leI' jIi

As lumber buyer he will do a Ir.c.
traveling. The field of his "'urk'
dudes pine operations in Idaho, ".
ington. Montana. Oregon and ca.
fornia. Some of the tra\'elin~ ..
ever. will be in Idaho and friel\lbll:»
during the rears with P.F.I. will
see AL a little less often than ill
past. The bottle.pool g:tJTlt )t
Lewiston Elks Club will perh~ps

his absence most of 311. Hb
highly skilled cue. wielded frtWl!
left side with such affectionate C2It

10 mark a misspent YOlllh.
Good luck. AL. Or ... if yoo~

... and no".. that you are flract
sailor ... "bon voyage."

AI Gwynne Has
New Job

Life is a theatrc at which the "'orSI (leo
pk ('Iiten 1Ial'C the llest seats.

Hatilosis is better th:tn 110 br<:ath at all.

Gardens 1944

:\ \'isitor 10 a small country stor~ that
ardirl3rily carri~1 onl,· a small stock of t~
jlems !It}ld OCItkcd me place piled high with
haltS of ~h.

'·Lem.M he asked. "00 you sell a 101 of
salt:"

'·No. I don't," ",as the answer. "In (act.
I har(~I)' ~ell an}' at all. btU there was a
feller In here last wcek-boy. he could Hire
S<'11 5.'11t ,..

-----

There was an estimated 20 million
food gardens in 1943, everyone of
which contributed measuT3.bly to solu
tion of the food supply problem. But
in 1944 there must be even more gar
dens. say government spokesmen. if
the great American public is to relire
with full tummies during the cold
nights of 194-1-·4;: winler.

A full tummy being one of the
requisites 10 pleasurable existence. it
behooves us to early reach the con·
elusion that the blisters produced by
wielding a hoe, a spade. and a garden
rake during summer months constitute
small payment for next winter's food.
To insure our reaching such a con·
elusion. and to sharply focus aware
ness of the necessity for gardens. the
combined efforts of magazines. radio
stalions. newspapers. manufacturers,
retail stores. civic organizations and
local, State and Federal Governments
are to be enlisted. It is hoped to there
by mobilize American families 10
meet the urgency of the 19H food
problem. Those of us allergic to blis
lers and the aromatic scent of manure,
plus our friends who jusl plain dislike
gardening, will have the alternative
of not eating. :lOd that is indeed a
pow~rru[ antidote to allergy of any
SO,L

Sunshine and longer days will soon
bring planting rime. Garden space
should be planned well in advance and
one or more of Ihe many excellent
gardening pamphlets now available
should by :til me:tns be consulted.

A \'ery good pamphlet is offered by
Better Homes & Gardens .1agazine
(at cost) through department stores.
civic org:tni1.3tions and In some in
stances the Office of Civilian Defense,

pear on countl~ rolls of honor all
o\'er the U. . In all truth. the con·
Iribution of dollars to the Red Cross is
more privilege Ihan duty and no real
American can reg:trd it as otherwise.

Publ1!lhec;l by Potlatch Forest&, Inc., Once
Monthly for Free O1lltr1blltion to Employees

CCllftspondtnu
Robt.. :BuUnp
Mable Ktlley
Joe PIahln

Red Cross
Probably no other organization in

the .....orkl has a belief right th:m Jhe
American Red Cross to ask contribu
tions and that they be made cheer
fully.

foob.rch is the month of their drive
for funds in 1944 :lnd before these
words see print the drive will h:l\'e been
at least p:ntially completed in most
localities. Dollar quotas to be raised
3re high, unless it is remembered that
the ...

Only connecting link between Amer
ican men who are. and will yet be
come, prisoners of war, is the Red
Cross. By no other means can food,
clothing. medicine, letters ;Ind miscel
laneous items be sent to enemy prison
camps with certainty thai delivery
will be made.

'Blood collected by Red Cross blood
banks has already returned to life in
numerable American fighting men and
there will be e\'en greater need for this
service in months ahead. Surgical
dressings. medicines. nurses. temporary
c:tre of discharged :tnd disabled veter
ans. handling of emergency commun
ications between men in service and
their families. location of missing per
sons. and many other services are pur
chased with the Red Cross Dollar.

It- is a good buy. the services those
Red Cross Dollars obtain for ourselves
and the servicemen whose names ap-

--
',,: :
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From Iven R. Evettes A. M, 2jC
Somewhere in South PaciIic

If ;1I1)'one lells you that Ihe Japs can't
homb and shoot, tell them the)' are :I bit
misinformed. Bllt, we are not doing so
bad OUrSdVI$ and J see the results of )'our
efforts t\"err fla)' in crated cargo arriving
irOIl1 the states. Kecp it up I The harder
we work now the sooner we can pIa)'!

From Pre. Dave Justice
Somewhere in South Pacific

People I know often tell me in their
le\ti:rs that lher are "doing their part on
the home front." Oh! brother, if they only
knew! From where I sit SllCh S3)'ings as
"home: ali\'c in '45" are quite fantastic
;uld improbable, Something like "golden
gatl: in '48" is a little mOre apt.

. LONG ROAD AHEAD
Take a look at the map sometime and

see what the Japs hold and what the
AlJies have regained. It's not very impre:s
si\·c. And the farther we go the tougher
it's going to be. -nle laps have been on
the defensh-e for quiie a while now, but
I can't bring myself to btlieve they intend
to stay thtre. We hear about all the strikes
and absenteeism and Shul..downs oyer labor
troubles. h is things like that which make
Lhe Army hard to bear. If the Axis were
to bomb hell OUI oi one of the big cities in
the U. S. A" I suspect you would see a big
difference in the war effort. All in all
Ihough, 1 guess we are not doing too badly.

:lnd the fields are full of phc:lS9.l1ts, On
the 1I'1l)' to London J saw at least lift)' from
lhe train window.

FLAK
!-lave \.Ict!ll 011 several raids so far a.nd

the)' are all abom alike :Ind none oi them
tire picnics. I sometimes think that the
extfCme cold 3t high altitude is worse than
the fbk and fighters. FIllk isn't tOO bad,
1,111 when they pUI it within three icet of
Ill)' old bottom, it ain'l good I I f it wasn't
SO delldl)· it would be a beauliful siglll to
see the condensation trails of ,I bunch oi
four.....ngined bombers, speckled with black
puffs oi flak.

From Pvt. John Hendley
TOUGH DODGING

I'm glad to he:tr cveQ"thing is goillff, oke)'
:It the mill. Tell BOil Muu_t1'i"s 'hello"
for lIle. That double edger I)it \\'ould seem
gOQlI to me now. Yes! It's easier to dodge
there than lo dodge the SlUff Ihe)' throw
over here. Ha\'c heen able to ha\'c a few
good times. My mill language helps some
as these Italians talk mosll}' with their
hands.

How did the vote lum out belween the
C,I.0, and the A.FL.? That's what I
nee<l ol'er hae to stiek lip for my rights
The onl)' war the)' bUml} )'OU over here is
to bump you ofT. We really have a pent·
house now-an old pig llell until we mo\'W
the pigs alit. \Ve could certain!» use some
good sawdust and a iew Pres-to-Iogs, Lots
of the people here share the stables with
lheir stock

I am Io<:ated on
the island of !-I::t
waiL Ih..: largeSt of
Ihe ~'TOUI}. The is
land is \)(,auLiful
and has loIs of ,'er)'
·pn..'1ty flowl:fS but
I think Idllho would
look a lot 1x:tter to
nit! right now than
anything I\'e ever
secn in all m~' Ira\'
<'ling ttrOlln<!.

From Cpl. Hobart Bogar-England
NEWS HUNGRY

JUSI go t back
from a three days'
trip on which 1 saw
a lot of England,
There are lots of
boys here from lda
ho, \Vashington and
Oregoll, and news
from home is vcry
welcome. A news
paper from over
there really gets a
going oller here and
is soon completely
worn OUl.

From SjSgt. Robert Mullin
England

QUEUES
I have been in England since last summer

and can say I am ready to COllie 110me
anytime. It was \'er}' interesting at first,
but it's getting \'cry tirtsome now_

I thought when [ left the States I would
nOt howe to (IUeUC up (line up) for any
thing any more. 111 the Army everything
is done in a qlleue. \o\'hell we c.'1me over
here' found that not onl}' the ,mil)' queues
Uil, but 10 even gel a drink at ;1 bar ~'OU

htl"" to queue up.

From Lt. Robert !. LyelIs
England

LOTS OF PHEASANTS
JUSt rcturned late laSt night from another

forty-eight hour pass, Went io London but
did nOI do mueh except see a couple of
Illo\'ies aud pound the pavt:mellt. Oh )'es,
r was almost checked out with the Pica
dill}' commandoes, but was ~al'ed by my
first pilOt who is ;) woman hater. All of
England looks like :l big hunting gro\md

From Cpl. Thomas H. Ranscn
Hawaii

arc 100% .'\merican recordings of three
to tight ,years ago. "Berlin puts 0111 ::til oi
Ihose dre,llll)' wallJ:es 0lJl{1 serious high
class nIusic. oi the old lll:l~ters. Tok)'!)
reddles the bull worse than BOOTS or Jnl
0.;1.,\;0;£,- l,'v..:r coull!. The~' also play the
lalcst ::tnd hottest of American swing. I
oftell wonder where they gI:l it.

LUCKY GAL
We! we. went imo that Ilart of lhe fort
'lrrt tile King and his wives lived. It was

like a dream. Acre's one you won't
!llrI"r. The guide took us into a room
1l10:dO with an 8-foot ceiling. All over
1'OIlJs were small box-like stalls, about
lilt we use in poultry houses for hens
!lr eggs in, and in bct, that was my

as to the purpose of the room. How
"', tht guide said that it was customary

the King every morning to ellter this
and to put thc royal jewel into one

lbest boxes. Then the women in the
JtJn wiluid rush in to find it and lhe luck)'

¥VI to be with ~he King until the next
f guess old Brigham Young wasn't

oC1y Originll!.

BULL FROM TOKYO
1Q~ been through the Taj l\'Iahal and

r,j; JllSt will not describe its beauty.
~ tJtIly Outside contact with the world is
• :a-lio, but we are able to get London,
-::'.ic. Tokyo, Chunkiug, Melhourne, Bom

IIld other stations. London has a pop-
ltllUtst program all which the tunes

Recently gOI
back from a long
half - month plane
ferrying m iss io II

upon which , was
flight leader. Wish
I could tell )'ou all
the places wt: visited
on this last trip and
of the. things we
saw. The.re were
the deserts, always
hot and wind swept:
the big rivers of the
Orient: the small,
green, well· kept
rice paddies: the
p1alltatious; the COl
ton fIelds; the high
est mountains in the
world (which ('ver)'
airman tears): the
green, dense and

~rable jungle. God, how T \\Iould
10 be shot down o\'cr the jungle :'I.lld
10 bailout-I'll stick 10 Idaho White
ID}' lby.

UA..'1GlNG ROO!\-I
'm was a certain fort. built by Alsbar
GTnl in the 1500's, which interested
Believe it or not, bll! they used iron

-o:ri cI'cn in those d;'\)'s. I went W3)"
llcJow the ground down into an old
~l lI'here many f,HllOUS persons of

:5tr lUVS met death in one way or an
Iff, There was little air thal far under

II! and it really stunk I The guide took
u1I1I 10 the iamous hanging room where

died b~' hanging or had their heads
nlC'! olf. The guide pm his torch up to
(tiling and literally thousands of the

bat~ leered down. As the lorch got
!'U tht)" would drop off and begin to
.'111.

from Lt. Howard Johnson
Stmtwhere
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lools. a power saw. small 3ir 
pr~ and paint gun, po.>.er ~n.
often a small lathe. elc.

For all these buildings anJ
others the farmers who ha\l~ .
the chore of increa::;ing farm
tion arc dependent upon lumbrr
construction material. Add then I
long lisl of war accompli~hmtnt I

lumber thai of helping 10 incre:a'f
production because lumber nJ\

vided the m:lIerial nl'Ce~,an' til'
construction of additional Amm..
farm buildings,

-'----

S£.uus-J'e VER?'OS J. ST. MAIl[,'
Guard of the Merchant Marine. lim
pbnt FebrU3ry 8. 1944. Vas is the
of jlJSE ST. M....RLF.. who is em
the Bo:oc: Factory at the present 1* :"
,\!<\N ST. ~r.'•.I£. worked in the *'
lr.lnsftr at the plant before: enl~ 4

the. Na\',..

;\l.~l. lIe J.uIES LA VOlE COOlpktd
camp training at C1mp Pert)'. \,i_
dsitell the plan\ in Fehnl:lr)',

OJlI.04.1"II F.A\".... RO. nl:ltchcr f~d~1 .
Box F:lcwry before entering serntc.
the plant in FebruM)', ]-Ie is the ~
C.... RI. FA\'ARO, puller in the Unslw:tr

(Omtlnued page Ilxl

PLANT N[W~
Clearwater

Ihck to work al Qearw'Utr ~ So".
" .... UVD, :IS he: W01l$ kno"'n to hi>
ll1unication PlOIItoon in the Soiomo'lftf
returned '0 his old job Olt tht grM
afler sen'ing in the arnl) for lhrtt
He was O\'er-seas in the South P:iU.
IWO )'cars :md Spc'nt nine month5
time in the comb3t :«Illes of the

tn September of ~3 be 1f;l.1. ..

holpital at Guadalcanal underg~ t'7
tnelll for malaria when i\hs. Rr
\'isittd there. Ae saw and wbd 10.;

at th:ll time and hu man)' other ilIlCl'l
upuiences to ~tate. Sa}"$ it niIto
day amOD!; the Sooth Pacific bbnclo
that he's nght glad to be b.:ack pullir:
ber. He was hOOOr.lbl)· disclurge;
the .\nny because of malaria and ..
infeetioll, contracted while in tilt :
Pacific. alld is still some 2J pourn4
his normat weight.

support Ihe barn roof :md the I~ds

of hay that during haying season will
be hauled upward from a wagon and
b3ck into the lofl of the barn by a
block :md lackle arrangement anch
ored to rails that run the length of
Ihe barn and are in lurn anchored to
the roof peak.

On the opposite side of the rood
there b a poultr)' house. construcled to
specifications furnished by Ihe Uni
versityof Idaho. In it is housed 120
laying hens. an entirely new venture
in Wolf's food raising program.

Far enough removed from the poul
Iry house to prevtnt the spread of fire
from one building 10 the other in the
evenl of such disaster is a long im
plement storage building. A truck.
combine thresher. seeding drills, harp
rows, weeders :tnd other implements
are housed here under cover. Most
such implements could not be replaced
and \Volf wishes to prolong Iheir life
.. s long as possible.. Some short dis
tance away from the implement stor·
age. bUI again at a safe distance to
prevent the spread of fire is another
building-the farm shop.

Machine Shop Importani
Be<ause the welders and me<hanics

of farm towns ha\'e long since disap
peared to highly paid jobs elsewhere,
the farmer with a broken pie<e of
~quipmenl can no longer hasten 10
town for needed repairs or replac~ment

parIS. As a consequence the farm
machine shop ha:> become of more than
usual importance. Such farmers as
Wolf m;,ke almost all the repairs
ne<essan' 10 maintain their farm
machine-r}'. lienee, their shops include
many pieces of equipment foreign to
those shops in p:lst years-always a
drill press, portable welding outfit,
forge. many drawers of bolts and rt·
pair parts. wrenches :lnd miscellaneous

Mur/ril!t slto;. Gr.(lltG! BAIJF.]l form-/Orl/urs "'!,air IItrir oitm rIW(ltirlrr)"
0, O. R01SIt. WrStrhfltllStf Silia Co.• P. }. nUSClI, PdlllJlth l'orJs, lilt.

fourteen 4 4 pi~e:> of Idaho White
Pine thick, two inches wide, and p0s
sess sufficient strength 10 more than

Sb, has '/Jr",. drill ,rns. flOt["(r Strd!.
;ortal:ok ~;yldrr./{trg(. alld orltff ,qw;;Plmll.

Farm Lumber
(continued from pair': one

since the outbreak of World War II.
Con:>l.ruction is mooel Laminated
arches, buill of 4 4. tWo irn.:h wide.
pieces of Idaho Whitt Pine. glued and
naileJ together in forms of Wolfs de
sign. support lhe roof and pro\'ide
more room overhead and increased
structural strength. The,r resemble the
well-ad,'enised Rileo arch. measure

.~,·cli("1 of :\'O'r.l- h"l!t'-!ifI)' Ddd drO,L'US
tit'r (iUS a(uu III lools. holts. rlr:.



~ b_ at Frank A. WOU fann. Uniontown ..• (CliJ'ford Wolf In doorwaYI .•. desl&'ntd by Unl,.usity or Idaho••o\picullun.1
.... Ibs.dl u.s..Jakd roof (~Jbt lnt-bet 01 .$baTinp). plVl1y or IIJhl. tine \·e.ntUatlon.. houses a noc:k of 110 laylnJ" hf:r1S. Priu .$bf:of:p,
~ Sblf: CotIqf:.

Pu(abricatl'd {arm bwildillgs-"'Drlabl,:
;arlll hi/dillgs arc in trwt demond (llId
dl:au-rs arc dDiflg (I trc"uJldo_s btt.rint"#
:~.jtJl tJrcm-"

BQVILLNEWS
DEWALT aDd HUBDlT RI!.."-SHAW and their

painting crew wjlJ.}QQ:I'I go O\'U 10 Camp
J5 to paint: arkt.:-c:n6q:c. 'fl>:=- Mildings
there before t~;, :;'re;~;r. ~c-.,lp~1.

JC'H~~ '~:.co:l.()Yo\ is ~proud father of :l.
bab~' ii~,.'::lUt ,Ii\:e mall): another incautiou;>'
fath",... hf:' kt K be ~~r.o~'tt ,,:t:U. iit--adv~~
that if the a,rri)'al was IlOt a bo}·'he~\~oiild

drown her. ;.~'e§r<tiJi(ly,.-"p;its~dt~':l.rtment
foreman JU\.IU6 ,GR:.t<t=·, !ef, l\ $11Im)' bag,
he.wilr w('ighted wilh rocks, 011 thf: 7..AGE~

LOW porch a fel\" da)'s after arri\'al of the
1mb)' girl. MRS. ZAG~:LOW is reported to have
seen nothing funny in this hil of panto
mine and MR. ZAGt:LOW, judging from the
f:Xpanded condition of his chest is mightily
pleased with his liule daughter :ulIl :tppar
ently has no need for l.hc: g\1nn~' bag.

Logging SUIIL JOE PAa"n has bew con·
lined 10 his horne wilh measles,

Camp 44-Aver;)'
Ahhough officially this camp is ~till only

on pap('r, it will soon be a reality. :-:-ew
camp buildinb"i are alrcad)' completf: at
Bovill and will soon be shipped by rail 10
A\"f:I)·. Hr.SR'· BIL."IIICKSQX is to bt. ump
foreman ;Iud will have a construction crew
of ahom 30 men 10 begin work on r()..ds, etc.

Credit Made Available
Privale credit sources also made

particular effort 10 help farmers finance
purchase of needed lumber. The Allied
Building Credits. Inc., of Seattle as
early as April 1943 foresaw the urg·
ency of getting lumber to farrnt:rs :l.l1d
in a letter to lumber dealers stated-

"The most important market for the
lumber dealer loday is on the farm.
~ever has there been such a flood of
government sponsored material urging
farmers on to even bigger food pro
duction goals. Farmers are being asked
to extend their efforts--to house and
care for a few morc dairy cows-to
raise 50 to 100 extra hens, to breed
a few more sows. raise more sheep.

"Portable farm buildings are in
greal demand and dealers are doing
a tremendous business with Ihem. be
cause these portable buildings can be
yard fabricated out of most an)' type
of lumber, displayed and sold at :I

unit price. These portable farm build
ings can be sold on the ABC Budget
Pa)ment Plan of this company.

"Buildings :lnd lumber-built farm
equipment are recognized by the gO\'
crnment as essential farm tools."

More Lumber, More Food
Other sources of credit 10 the farmer

likewise offered money for lumber,
recognition being generally paid to
the fact that increased production of
stock and food depends upon efficient
and correcl housing. feed storage, ma
chinery shelter. repair shops for farm
equipment. elc.

Lumber once again well served the
war effort and the food production
program for 19-H is off to a good start,
no small part of which can be allrib
llted [0 lhe lumber production in 1943
of such ourfits as P.F.1.

~llgUSt of 1943 the War Produc
Board by directive sel aside 7570

JlI fir and larch lumber produced
PEL for farmers. and late in Sep
kr "'hen the directive was to have
~, the board extended its appli
• 10 include the months of Oct~
Xil\d11ber and December. It was

recognition of the fact that
~ is of prime importance in yet

pha..;;e of World War II, thai
production of food.

'IIdIt of the directive was to meet
~ ~s for essential repair and

'fualon lumber, excluding farm
tlJillgs, and to make possible the
"'ilUClion of new buildings for in
Mi number of chickens, sheep,

dairy and beef stock and I he
iAlling of increased farm crops. In

make possible increased produc-
1'I:I1I food stuffs.

~ 10 lhe August dire<tive the War
i(,lfl Board and Ihe \Var Food
ration jointly in May of 1943

-rJ program to permit farmers to
more lumber. but not until
\\'~re Douglas Fir mills directed

It farm orders, bearing an AA-2
,fit}'. precedence over all other or
t'~ept those for direct military
~t the same lime cerlain mills

tilt \\'estern Pine region, Potlatch
. Inc.• among them, were ordered

;tlm'e 75% of their cut of fir and
for Shipment againsl such orders.

. PHIL BOYD, head of the Lum
Oilision of Ihe \Var Production
'J. "I ask that you inform your
try members that this lumber is

:lUI importance in meeting the
Food PrOgram and to remind
illal these rated farm orders must

e~cept when refusal is specific
tml1led by W.P,B. regulations."

~u Directive ~eserved PJ.I. Lumber ~or .~~rmers



Turkey Shook Order
Among the new and rather unusual orders recently received by the

sales department is one that calls for eight cars of "Shook for Canned
Turkey & Chicken for Armed Forces:' Shipments are to be spre:td our over
a period of four months in accord with instructions appearing on the order.
I ronical part is that to write up actual manufacluring specifications, that is,
size of box, how pieces may be jointed, corrugated fasteners to be used, etc.,
required but an inch and a half of space. To add all of Ihe miscellaneous
conditions thai apply to priorities, taxes, conditions of sale, etc., required
twelve inches of descriptive space, Yes, the sales department gets its ftlll
share of government red tape!

Februar,- •. .

Under the stimulus of a eOSltt5\
dcp;tnmellls to see which llne 'II'
make its (11101a ior the. fOllnh 'II'~

Oearwater upped its p:l~'roIl

for the \)Urclusc of 'I\~r IIOIlds Ie N
for tbe month of ]:tnllary, an inaQ..
9.09%. Iln\\'C\'er. Rutledge S1ill
to. hang onto top spot in OOtid Jl\I
Willi an average of 16.94 c;;., an inera..
6,21 %. Potl:ttch posted a crtditablt 9~'
11ll increase (If .55%.

The contest at CIe,'1r....:ttcr W;lS

a 4th War Loan QUOta of $5O,l»'lM
by the Treasury Deputmelll. M
o( apportioning quolas for all de
based on tbe total payroll (If tilt ~
menlS. werc handled by tht fOmntn"
til under the supet\'ision of PUlL
Wll'T11. chairman of the COlillcil TItc ..
was exct'Cded b)' more than lio;. ..""
tlrh'e o:n<!ftl and :l congratubtory kilt:
:lIddreucd to Ocan\'aler nnpk.y~
manager D.\fE TROY who wmI\t.
producti/)fl rccorlb as well a;, "'01:
chases ha\'e shown eyel)· india!'
~'our ~incere desire 10 end th~ onr at
carlicst possible moment."

.-\t Rutledge the problem of mctIn;
4th War I...oan was left entird'l" if,
hands of employ~ and ",nnini' u.
form, :l b:anl::-up job ....u :l~"'i~
The qll:tlity of the sales talks made ill
of ....ar bonds b}' Rutledge ell1p~'m n
:u her is ....ell demonstratetl 1'1)' thr
figure.

A letter of congratulation from T
Del)artml!nt Represelllative IIAIlU b
WOllTII of Boise was rtoceived in Ialt F
:tr)'. congratulating the three rnilb
their ]la>'r01l dedu<,tion totals for tht I:l
of January.

Top ten departments from .1m'
Ihe plants were:
Mdntenance Shop. Ro.Uedp ..
Pres-to-top, RuUedre ..
PliUlt Office, Clcarwat.er SI
Machine Shop, Clearwatcr _ IS
Ptu--to-Iop MfC~ Clearwater _ U
Gille l>epartlnenL, Clearwater _:r
Gl"lIden Dcpt_ C1earw:ater •
Pres-to-Iop Sales, C1eartntc'l" _lUI

Planer Dept.. C1eannt.er_====;;1Stora&"e Ya.rd, ltuUedre :J

wv three departments Wert:

RetaU DpeL, Ro.Uc4e :
Planer &: Mould.l:nr Dept.. Pollak"_
Dressed Shed Dept., PoUa!cll '

Plant averages were:
RIIUedre _
CltanII'J,tcr _
PoUateh __... _

W. I• .I/o M_ RaUwa.y avenace ""'" 11.11\

Doctor: "W:lit a minute. soldkf, ,.
too quick.! didn't tell }'Oll to say ,~.

Soldier: "You didn't have to.
callght a glimpse of your nurse,"

-4th War Loan Drive
Sends Bond Purchases
To New Highs

Stage dvor Joh.ltli.., 1944

The new lownsitc has grO"'11 at a swih
pact.. There ar" sixteen families living
there now, increasing the llOPlllalion of
Hcadquarters quite :t bit.

The horse barn has been remodeled and
made o\'cr imo a dairy barn, and the dairy
man moved his herd in during the earlr
pan of Februarr, It now seems perfectly
:lpparent that logging horses are going to
be fo~\'er a tbillg I)f the past at Head
ql1anus, There arc no horses left bere,
:lllbough each camp still has one team to
pcrfOtnl odd jobs around camp.

Camp 54, Washington Creek
There is about three. fcet of snow here

at Camp £.l., prob:lbl}' ll10re than at any
other c.unp now operating, but tbese has

(COnLlnucd pace scven)

THE FAMILY TREE

WOODS N~WS
Headquarters

There :l~ eighteen inches of Sl)l)l>' here
at H<'.::tdquaner:;. at this writing.. The rail-
rQ:ld ~\'e bo:en plo ed thr~ or four times
and the IIC'" plow orks fine except for ;I.

it .. minor :ld,U:>tmcllb that wl1l havt to be;
made. Thtrc h:lS oot beocn. enough snow
to :lffcct IQbo-ging and ju~t as man)' logs are
reaching Hc."'tdqu3rttrs now :ts before the
"now.

This is the first winter that supplies could
be hauled VIII all winter b}' truck to such
c'Ulllls as Cunp 54 on \Vashillglon Cr~k
whcre autOl11obiJl's are <lri,'en into e:tlllP
cI'cr)' da}' by emlllo)'tt's who live neatb}'.
The road to Camp 55 has Ilecn Opi.:"11 mOSt
01 tIll; timo: 100.

Work has begun on the welding shop :l."d
in a fe.. wteks it ~hollid be taking shape
nkdy.
f---------,

l-~uhioi\.";\:'()('f;': llicte- "'i!i iii 5111e change
in jackets- tilis -}·ear.
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(CODunued from pqe rOut)

.\ac:HI£ TnLSO:<'.~ ....'as 1t<lmc OP
iur~ {rum Camp PQ.ry. Va., in Febru·
ary. II" visited t.M plant together with his
IhrCC-IDOnlh-old 'Wm. The bah}' ,,-as born
",hil" AJl('1IIE ,",'3S in boot training and
otll} IIUIl,. art ialMr :l.nd son reall}' geniug
;Icqt.lIinted. Jncidt:1I1.o111}' the lath(r'~ d~1

\I'a" /;lUI aboul :I f()Ol.

PLANT N~l1JS

Potlatch
Til.. :\Iarch of Dimes fuud in Potlatch

10 comb:u infantile para!)'!;s louled $267.17,
according to MRS. CEOJtGE HUnSON, hxal
chairman. MilS. Hvl/SOS reports that $64.67
Qj this amount was a C011lriol1\;on of the
local Moose Lodge from procecds of the
Pn;:"id"III'S Ball which Iht)" sponsored ag:ain
this lear. The bal1.nce \\'as raised through
contributions from \'a00\l5 local organiu.
lion:> :md individuals.
~pilt the fact thai Potlatch High

School studen\ held their bond rally, pro
(r:III1, and sales campaign after the: "",,
oonal drive .....as officially over, :md the
members of the POtbtch CommunitY had
libcr.ill}' subscribed to the. bond drive, the.
~tudenb ... cre responsible for additional
~ubscriJKions of S2,850.oo through the $2lc
oi swnps and bonds. The totOll amount
~ubscribed ....ould be equivalent to the pnr
clPse- of a $25.00 ,.,';;r,r bond for every SlU
dent in the high school On Wffin~y

afternoon, February 16, at a high school
;bSembly. the students presented :l \"1lriM
program consisting of patriotic songs., orig
inal skiLS and pla}'s, a broadcast, and
$pe«.hd, all stressing the imponance of
:>tudent p,-lflicipatioo in the bond drive. A
speaci:ll fe:llure of the program was the pre
~clll:ltion of t .....o large rayon taffeta Amer
ican flags and a handsome sen'ice flag, all
gHu to the student body from fomler senior
cl:uses. One of the speeches ..... as given by
Petty Officer Second Class JtM SSYDER, on
furlough from se\'ellteen months' active duty
ill the Paci6c. 1\ novd feature of the after·
Iloon's acth-ities was the ;tuetiOlling of con
triblltioI's f{f\ln .t!,le bl,is,;u.:5,'i fi'rms or Pot
btcb ani! f;>C\llv' me.l,bO:I.s~ F:tculty mem
bers cont~ib;uWn5 in\:hl\(~(J h;;iis. ties, saris.
shirts and je.....o:lr)' ....tich l;eca'll.e t~:piop

. tonr ,(If. the ihah·i<.'caJ l;idd~ th h:ghest
~m1 _plrrdimc poo. •
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InrantUe Para.lysts rund Camp n ..-there
WL5 oo;er $50 In the jar when photocraPbed
... the m.ueh or dimes at this c.amp more
resembled a march of doUars.

Camp 43-Deep Creek
When Camp 35 on ).rl':rry Creek dosed

down for the winler a lot of its equipment
and men were trallsferre<l to this camp,
and Ollr produclion for Fellruar}' was 2,888.
860 ft. .

\Ve ha\'e a ne'" cook, Ln.E PIEllSOS, who
repla«<l FRED ESKOrJl. There are about
I iO mndn the CTC",...nd skidding- iS1Jrelty
good, according 10 FORUIAK AL BE~ls.
Thl': road camp, howe\'o;r, isn't SO good:
there are man)' b."ld mud holes in the mak
ing :l.lready.

Camp 36--Laird Park
Trucking is still going Strong at Camp

36. We delil'ered Ol'er 2,700,0::0 feet to the
Han'ard Landing and Potlatch Pond in
February. There has been uo;eral inches of
snow and althotlgh roads are wei and in
some places mudd)', il has not stopped our
trucks. Howe\'er. the sa" gangs do nOI
fare so well. Snow on the brush nlakes
their jobs mort than ... little wet iltound the
edges, Despite Ihis ther have kepI well
ahead of the ~kidding caiS.

R:l.in, snow or shine. nothing bothers Btu
MeSCH. who keeps a nice sllpplr or \·Ct}·
l;tit}' food on the lilble.

Congratulations to Camp 52
Never before in Idaho logging history h3S a camp put in SO much tim·

ber in a two-month period as has been done by Camp ;2 during January
and February of 1944. January's sc:tle read. -1.702,010, February's ;,262.
140, total 9,96..t,I;0 fr.

Contrary to what might be c:<pected. the crew has not been I:1rge. but
they have been \\'orking 31 top speed. There has been around 140 men
in camp on an 3vcr3ge. The timber runs between four and five logs to Ihe
thousand and in this size timber there is enough defect to make 7.000 fL
10 the car a good load.

A combination of favorable factors has made. the record production
possible-lack of deep snow, favorable weather, good ground. and onc of
the best loading crews ever to work as 3. unit anywhere.

Too, there was much careful planning last summer in the construction
of roads and landing by foreman STEVE Cool.lGAS. Each road and each
landing is al just the besl possible spot. logs are always close to lhe tracks
and can be loaded quickly.

Fifty-twa's record two-month production is (it tribute to the skill and
knowledge of a veteran camp foreman, to the machine-like cooperation of
a great loading crew, and to the day long speed with which the remainder
of camp personnel are working-intent at the job of getting out logs for
war! More ROWer to them!

wur d'Alene Lake is now lower than it
has been :11 t1,is time in many )'ears. The
:\(1015 Tic )[ill is ull:lble to starl because
of low wa.ter in Ihe Spokane river, and if
Ihot Winlon Lumber Company had logs a\'ail
able they still would be unable to start be
cause of low water. Reason for the low
water le\'eI is given as a general moislure
deficienc\' and also the increased dn':ll1d for
power ror the northwest defense plants in
Ihe area.

Three oi /Jur ten new dt), kilns are in
operation a.nd material necessary to the
completion of the balance is arrh;ng in
better fashion now_ It is hoped and expected
that the balance of the kilns wilt soon be
able to get going.

\Ve h3xe two nev-' Ross carriers operating
to help soh-e lumbt'r handling problems
and the}' seem certain 10 \'ery effectivd}'
do so.

l\iR. \V~f. TflO~ll'SQ:-- of the State Income
Tax Department has been here during the
month to help Rutledge emplo)'ees with
their inoome tax returns, and belp bas also
been a\7Ulable from the FedtraJ Bureau of
Internal Rl'\'enue 10 :lid in making out
Federal income tax 1,la11ks.

The 4th \Var Lo:m Drh'e was very
much a Sllccess al Rutltdge. Every man
look it upon himsclf to sell sOllle other
Illan :l. war bond or two. The results were
highly satisf:l.ctory and upped our per
eent",ge of payroll to .....ar bond purchase5
almost 10 17 per cenl. Red Cross solicitation
for Ihe Nalion:l1 Red Cross Drive in March
will he handled in the Mme manner.

Camp 41
Our cro;w during the month numbered he

tween a hUlldred and a hundred and len
men. Produclion was 2,306liOCI feet. Mnst
of the timber ~kid<lcd W;J.S brought direct
1(1 the railroad by cal\<. KESSETH WOOD.
son of camp clerk ~()It~IAS \VOOO. ha~

finislled hoot training ilt Farragtlt and
was home on fiftccn-dar furlough al Elk
Ril'er,

Rutledge
Ftderal Public Housing Project that

.~JT .erection of sixt)· units.. will be
In another month to SIX weeks.

. 200,lXXl feet of lumber has been
II their constnlction. all of it fum
.,. tbe Rutkdge Retail Yard. In fact,

"QIly l'\'et)'thing except the millwork
I; has been fumished by our retail
~ and the prompmcss of material
mes has produced many compliments

rhe building contractors,

WOODS NEWS
tcontinued from page six)
Idup in production. E\"~I)'thing

10 ~ production total of four million
or more for the month. \Vhile we
"I man\' cats working, the roads :tn:

I ~nd the skidding e.XCepliOn.1lly
The cal drivers ilfC all old cxpe.ri
bands, 50 natun.tly the scale k~P5

prell)' good shape. FORElo1A~ .'\1.
bS been home on the sick list during

-mh :loci STA~,zy PROFITT is no..... in
~ a~bled by FalX SoUCCI.
' ..J-'. COCHR"'~E was injured re«:ntl}'
I koI: rolling over his leg. Result was
orr !gd case of torn ligamcllts. He is

u Orofino with the leg in ;\ cast.
1lt bas been no other injury of aII}'

bere in quite some time.
PtTDSOS and his crew nopped

"l Ihe railr03.d grade do,,",'n Wash
Crtek on account of tOO much snow,

wi resume work <lS soon as possible
epring. TIle truck road has btcn

cSX'll ;Ill winter to the highway and
drire in and out (\"ery day.
idllht exception of one case of measles,

has ~ no sickneS5, so we think
).l is a putt)' good placot to livC'. How
.-c- ilren't measuring up \'el')' well
nr bond purchases and if judged by
~rd we're not so good. \Ve could
\IllId a lot more bond purchases.

Camp 55, Casey Creek Spur
the logging here is on the Rod:: Creek
Thi, spur is 154 miles long and the

is from dose by with _ttendant
rt:!Ul1S. A recent purchase from the

fe Ihe compao}' all the timber in
. ..

to the mildness of the winler. con
-z:tm on the Meadow Creek Main

1w. gone ahead wilhoui inlerruplion,
r:r is a lOt of heavy grading and at

thl:re has b«n four dozers and two
.;Jb; on Ihe job.
is IIlinall)' Ihe case when thue is
oJ food and a good cook (we ha.ve
1, the camp is running along very
&lid getting out a 101 of logs.
Camp 52, Casey Creek

lilt production record for Febru:lry
, wdl enough for itself, 50 we're not
to br.lg about it except to point om

I is quite a bit the best momh ever
. by any camp in Ihe Oearwater.
..wlon feet of logs are a lot of logs

Il:l. OUt in a month under the best of
COIIdilions, which we have had all

"'"""eo;u, good winter weather or not,
dtrk is looking ahud to summer

when there will be some good fish·
perhaps a record or two can be

althing fish. \Ve'll have more news

-



Cyedil union /'rrsidtl1l .\. E. .11,.
Su's-Tuas. BOIl $1'1-:;0;0:, past Srn>
(~a idrulor) R. L. RUN;o;t()~.

A LAUeD NOW &,",0 TH~
Retiring Sceretary.Treasurtr ill

who tIImed O\·U the. book~ of tilt
t.:nioll to Boh Spence on Februaly I.
rec;tlls thai there h:l\'e beCTL many a
.,ue incident along Ihe .....:ly 10 Ii CIf.
six \-urs tenure of office..

One such happening Ottllrrtd ...
membe.r who h;j.d :lUtborit~ :l paJTfi
duction oi $20.00 Ikr monlh to br .
the Credit Union Fund hearne lIItk
had to layoff work_ Thinking t"
a good lurn and imagining tht
might prefer nOt to h:)\'e the dtdoetil
for a lnOfith or IWO, Sec:retarr-TltIl
RUllnion ordered it cancelled fc,r I
lo\\oing month. The member !OUIl
around demanding an explalQtv..
~ec:lllcd his ~Iissus, on disclJvcm
~xtra $20,00 il\ the paycheck. Iud
herseli down (OWll :uld m~dt :t d"n
ment on a ver)' nice nel\' C.).1.1 "i'~'

extra twenty bucks. The bite ....as llIto:
on poor hubby for the balantt', lOll,

ally ht' wasn't any tOO happ)' ahrlM
whole thing or any part of it.

WIlen first organi:l:ed. Credit Unit
I was go\'emed b)' the F:tnn Credit ~
i~lr:ttion. bUI is now under jurisdici
the Federal Deposit lnsur..mcc Ctitplll1!"
It is operated by three eets of 
elected ~'earl}' from and by tilt
ship. These comprise. a board pi tlirt
numbering nine nlW. a credit .
oi thrtc men. and a !'upervisory
of thrcc men. The Union is a memr
the Idaho State. Credit Uni(lJ1 W~
also the National AJ:sociatiocl (If i_

enioris.chine during :m eight-hour shih, according
to GUDARII F. ~w..s of the). Neils Lumber
Comp:lIlY, who engineued and de\'cloped
the. machille at their Klickitat, \Vashington,
mill ami 1101\' ha\'e ;I second machine in use.
at their Libb)', ~rontan:t operation. Patents
on the machine are OWlled by MK. GUDARD
;\.:II.S. The :\<:ils people ha...e used the knot
sealing m:lchine for three }'cars, during
whit'h time they hal'e made \'arious c::orree
tions and il11pro\'cll1('nlS to 1.'\'011'(' the llres
cnt machine.•\dditional machines are con
tCIllI)lattcl for P. F. I. aher :c period of
intellsll'e operation at Clearwater to de
termine how best to IISC them in our I1li11s
to achie\'c product imprO\'emcllt and to
inc.re:ue the milit), oi certain grades of
lumber.

Potc:hu of glu;: 011 b()(Jrd sl4rfan off ill
platl~r_

~Ot 11I3Ul' ~ears pasl, when tber(' \\u no such p1elltitude of money aJ;~ f
accountl> and pur""s of tooa)', lhe need for l10nIe >oOrt of s«urity ;'l~"3i1bt Ihe Utif'1
of sidmess, loss of working time. and financial troubles c."lu!'ed u.llgrc::s~ 10
Federal Cr«lit Union ACI of June 26, 1934.

First Cr(~dit Unioll to be: organized OIl P. F l. under guidance r,j thi_ ae:t "'...
waler. Xo one rec:alJs JUSt who started the ball rolling, but 011 April 29, 19 P
No. I Federal Credit Union w:..s finall}' chancred by the Farm Credit .\l1min·
The start was not exactly au!'pic:ious. 1n facl, the cash in hand totaled linl)- $.iS ant
true shQl:string l>eginning was ne...er made,

Defilled. ;t credit 11l1ion rl.':l<ls "a co-ovcr:lIh'c as'ioOCiation organi7ed f'Jr tht lllt
prOmOtillg thrift amOng its members and creating a souree of credit for pr.I\;.k:
Ilro<luctll'e purposes." That Potlalch No. 1 accomplished Ihis high purposc nu.l
by a study of ils six-ye.1.r history as recorded in 1111' books of Past Secrcl:l1'y.Tn
Vt:IO'- RUN'~no;o;_ Assets now stand at marc than $.'l3.C(K),(X) and the melllllc!'! h>lTt
lated ~a\'ings in excess of $3O,lXXl.oo,

Credit Union funds h:l.\'e been loaned and rcloaned tv members in a LOtal of I;:'
amounting to more than $140,000.00. And. although no accurate statistics art ~

Crwit Union No.1 has tile comfortin!l' kno.....ledge thai it furnished the wbertwi<
mall)' 3 IIC:\\" papa to p.'ly ('Iff the 511lrk and to look the' old bird in thc e)'e and ...ty"W
least I\'e gOt }'OU paid up."
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History of Potlatch Federal Credit Union No~
Rags To Riches Story

Fudillt lllmb~r ill to .....01 s"dlillg mo
rili,u---ol'~r(I'or Cl)~ .h.LEN, off-bearer.
JOIlN SOLBEIIG.

•\ new machine. dficient a5 it is 'iimple in
a!'pearance and operation. has heell installed
in the Clearwater pb.nt, and is worJ..;ng t ....o
eight-hour shifts per day. For want oi a
I~ucr name it is terllled a "knot scaling
machine" and the chore that it performs
is the cementing of loose or semi-loose
knots in a oo.lI'd so Ihat at no later date
will they suddenl.l· drop out with attendant
dlmage to the u~-ratlge of the oo."lrd.

Bulk of tile lumber to tr:wl.'l through the
lIe\\' machine will be number three and four
commons. where il is pOssible to raise the
grades through the sealing of loose knots.
E:q)Crinll'nts will be conducted ..... ith OOx
lumber, 113rticulart~' with \Vhite Fir, in
which species Ihe knots ha\'c a ruinous
habit of popping compltte!}' out oi the
1)O,"lrd when it goes through the resaw_

..\ casein, cold setting. water glue is used.
It is obtained from milk curd. exactly as
is Cflttage cllC'CSe. and constitules the pro
tdn part of milk. Application is ITl2de
through a f~ing bead that strikes the.
11l,l,"lm from 300\·e. trip hammer fashion,
with an impact prOOuc~1 h}' Ij() Ibs. of air
pr~sure. Simult:meously with stnKing the
IIl),"lrd the head injecls glue into and around
the 1..'l101 that it em'ers. Although Ihere is
ooly (tne i«(ling head and glue is applied
to the lOP side of the board ol1ly. the pre.
sure of application is sufficient to force glue
(,nlirely thro\lgh the board around the knot
and to cause a showing on thc honom side.
.\ thorough and satisfactOT'}' ct:me:nting job
re!;uhs.

The impact of the fcedillg head _Hiking
,h... board prQ<1Lu:cs a slight u\'pression in
the upper side of the hoard, but this, to
~tthcr with suqJ!ns glue left on the l)l)."lrcl,
s-urfaces (,lIT c1c:'mly when the: piece of
lumher goes through the plancr. The fin
bhed product looks exactly ;!s though it
had nel'er undergone treatment and has
the added dcsi~bilil)' (if '\Ound kno~.

.\boul 14,fXXl board ket of 4/4 random
length lumber C;ln be Illit through the m3-

Knot Sealing Machine
Installed At Clearwater
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